
When Belas 

Bally al Half 

Plii Di lls Barely Defeat 
Cosmos Club Five in 
Slow Casaba Contest 

Kashuha Proves Himself 

Star for Sphinx Team 

The Tift ns found themselves trail- 1 

5ng tlii' Eijis by the score of 10-to-7 
at the end of the first half vester- 

day afternoon, but came back in the | 
final period to |illsli over two win-1 
jiing baskets and gather in the 

game 14-to-10 by the time the 
whistle blew. The first half wit- 
nessed the bijis opening up an at- 

1aek that swept the championship 
contenders off their tegs and left 

them looking tike a bunch of be- 
wildered bol's. What Have Epps, 
coach, told the boys at the half 

period is nobody’s business, but it 
was enough to instill :i victory spirit 
in the Jkdas which they utilized to 

a good advantage. Seales and An-' 
drews played fine ball for the win- i 

ners while Brock and McDonald 
held their own for the bijis. Lineup: ; 

BETAS (It) (10) ELIES 
Sigmund (2) .... E. Arvola 
Scales (IT) .....K. (0) Brock 

Dolp (2) .0. (2) Clark 

Kelley (2) .G. Schaeffer 
Hall .G. (2) McDonald 
Andrews (2) .8. Sergeant 

Itcferce, II. Eberhart. 
Sigma Hall Fails to Appear 

Chi I’si's won from Sigma, hall by 
default when the hitter team failed 
to make its appearance. 

It. seemed to lie an off day for 
the outstanding teams for the Phi! 
Belts just barely nosed out Cosmos 

elub by a score of 2il:to-21 in a 

sluggish match. Baker was high 
jioint man for the winners by the 

simple reason that only in few in- 
stances did he refrain from shoot- 

ing nt tiie basket, and that was dur- 1 

ing the rest periods. Despite this 
fact he connected for It points. 
Lee, Cosmos guard, was the, out-' 
standing player of the day. Ho not I 
only put up an excellent defense but 
also yanked in 12 digits to his 
credit. This game, as the two prev- 
ious ones, were held tit the Igloo. 
Lineup: 

v. 1>. (23) (21) c. ft. 
Landroth i-.F (2) Bock, AY. 
Stevens (ft) .F.. (1) .lower 
Mason (2) .0.- (2) Fisk 
Baker (11) .0. (12) Lee 
Stoddard (2) ....(!. (1) Hock, F. 
Fletcher (2) S 

lieferee, II. Kberlinrt. 
In a tight game, hath teams 

chocking each other to a standstill 
for nearly two quarters, Friendly 
hull took a mulch from Theta t'hi 

by the score of 8-to-ft at the pjixilion 
yesterday afternoon. The first, half 
ended ft-tu-0 in favor of Friendly. 
In the third quarter Stanley, Theta 
Chi substitute, sunk the first basket 
for his team. Allen, center for 
Friendly hall, showed himself to be. 

a fast floor man by continually 
leading his team’s attack, as was 

Porter, forward, who was high point 
rater with I digits. Lineup: 

F. 11. (S) (ft) T. P. 
Porter (I) .F. Ivielin 
Angstend (1) ..-F Toikka 
Allen (1).0. Haggerty 
Otto .Cl- I'ax is 

Holman .(I (2) Stanley 
Faunco (2) .S (11) iMeCowan 

lieferee, S. Milligan. 
Omega Defeats Bacholordon 

Omega hall walked ever, around, 
and through Hachehmlon for a 

seore of ,'lf to S in a. one sided tilt. 
Bill Smith, Itachelerden forward, 
seemed to be the only man on his 

team who knew what it was all 
about. Itay Hell, Omega ball for- 

ward, looked good at times, although 
he wasted a lot of good shots 

through apparent Varelessuuss. tie 

ran away with high individual scor- 

ing honors ol‘ l.'l points to his credit. 
The liachelordoii clan arrived on 

the floor so laic that the game was 

limited to a little oxer half of the 

usual playing time. It was sched- 

uled al l:LI o’clock in Hie men's 

gym. Lineup: 
O. 11. (32) (8) B. 

Bell, :.u. (8) .V (2) Carver 
Gommell (0) P .... (ft) Smith 
Jilydenstein (" 0 Torroy 
Bell, It. (I t) .. ll Uredthauer 
l.ong ( I ) O. Mart in 

lieferee. U. Hidings. 
Kaslmba Saves Day 

The Sphinx xvas another of the 

MILLS BEAUTY*SHOP 
Special Permanent vVavt 

inchuliiif; Shampoo 
to finger Wave 

$0.00 
Tiffany BUIg. Phone 1010 

Mammy’s 
Cabin 

1 Ialf Chicken 
on toast 

Sandwiches 
Phone 'J77(! 

g lowing lights that looked hazy yes- 
terday afternoon. During the first 
hnlf they didn’t seem to know what 
toi .n they were in. Then little, 
srii ppv Kashuha, Sphinx captain, 
ma linger, coach, and guard, put him- 
hcI: into the lineup, commenced 
has vling out his men and. in a little 
while the Egyptians had piled up 
;H points to their opponents’ 8 and 

woyld have continued doing so if 

t;ho final whistle had not broken in. 
Ihmdley, Sphinx guard, was, high 
poi.n'.t man with 11 digits. Lineup: 

S,u.ni.\X (:il) (8) A. H. 

Woo.t'n .F. (2) Varney 
Smith' (i>) .F. (4) Newport 
East .. .C. Bennet 
Handley (11) O. Peterkin 
Winn (H) .0. (2) Hyatt 
Walton (. 0 .8 

Falleur C-> .8 
Kushuba /.'■>) .8 

Former Oregon Deans 
TeacXiing at Harvard 

Former Deal’! Bobbins and former 
Acting Dean Jt-olts of the school of 
business administration are at pres- 
ent professors ol' industrial manage- 
ment in the Harvard business 
school, according- to a letter received 
by D. E. Favill e, present dean of 

the school. 
In the letter, Professor Folts stat- 

ed that the entering class of .100 

graduate students \t rote a paper on 

the Oregon linen mvj'ls of Salem for 
their first written report. 

Professor Folts, while very well 

satisfied willi his Harvard work, 
.expresses a hearty preference for 

Oregon living eonditincus. 

This Stanford Co-ed 
Believes in Exercise 

STAN FOB 1) UNIVEBSTTY, Nov. 
H.—(I’.T.P.)—The feminlme sex is 
going in for athletics in Ji bigger 
and better way. Now a woman stu- 
dent has wagered that she can walk 
(not hitch-hike) the ,'il mihvs from 
the Stanford campus to San Fran- 
cisco—all in seven hours. 

Slie lias refused to divulge! her 
name, but it is suspected that she 
is going in training preparatory for 
the intensive fall dating season. 

Twenty Men 
Turn Out For 

Fencing Class 
Southern Trip Enlarges 

Interest in New Sport 
Says Warren C. Powell 

Practice on Fundamental 
Positions Starts Drill 

With prospects of a trip to Stan- 

ford or <'alifornia more men are 

turning out for fencing every day. 
The class now lias- increased to 

nearly twenty, and Warren 0. 

Powell, instructor, expects a still 
larger enrollment. 

“Last year a moot was scheduled 
with Stanford,” said Mr. Powell, 
“and only two men were eligible 
to compete. This year things are 

different, as there are many eager 
aspirants out working, and a great 
deal is being done to encourage the 
sport. Most of the men turning out 
are beginners, so no one need stay 
away because of inexperience.” 
Positions Studied 

The men are now taking up the 
fundamental positions and arc 

drilling thoroughly on them. Mr. 
Powell reports that these are being 
mastered readily and that some of 
the men show promise. 

it is planned to add the sport to 
intramural competition in the win- 
ter term if enough interest is 
aroused. Meets with Multnomah 
club and Heed college at Portland 
will be arranged. 
Fencing Popularity Grows 

Fencing is very popular at Stan- 
ford, California and other south- 
ern schools, in some of the larger 
institutions it has obtained a minor 
sports rating. 

A dozen now foils, masks, and 

plasters arrived this week, making 
it possible for all to have equipment. 

Fencing is open to anyone, and 
physical ability men may take it for 
credit. Classes are held every day 
except Saturday at o’clock in 

Letters 
v\s long ns it is necessary In write letters, why not 

use good looking note paper to help along the effect? 

('ome.in and look over the newest in 

White & Wyeoff Stationery 
$1.00 $1.25 $1.50 

Lemon-0 Pharmacy 
l:llh and Alder 

These Chilly Days.... 
CALL FOll MOMS HEAT 

Slubwood boats more economically 

BUY SLABWOOD FROM US 
ami keep your boating costs down 

Manerud-Huntington Fuel Co. 
I’lione (if)l 

for Hu1 

Oregon O.S.C. Game 
READY NOW 

ltiti\<s you; A.s.r.o. card kari.y \nd avoid the iut8H 

These lamps are in bronze, gold, or green 
eolors. They hang, elamp. or stand. Five 
and a half fget of silk wound eord makes it 
possible to resell that far away soeket. 

the 

UNIVERSITY "CO-OP 

t}ir* mat room of the men's gym- 
nasium. 

Com m it tee Members 
For Christmas Rail 

To Be Named Soon 

Committee members to arrange 
for the Christmas college ball will 
be announced within a few days, 
according to Teddy Swafford, gen- 
eral chairman. The date lias been 
■set for December til), and the dance 
will be given in the grand ballroom 
of the Multnomah hotel in Portland. 

The Woman’s League sponsors a 

dance each ycsjri which is usually 
given during the Christmas vaca- 

tion. The proceeds are turned into 
the foreign scholarship fund and 
this affair is under the supervision 

'of the foreign scholar committee of 
I the league. 

A meeting of all 1he committees 
is to be called for Tuesday after- 
noon, the time' flipl place to be an- 

nounced later. 

Em mabell Woodworth 
To Hoad Flower Sale 

Kmmabell Woodworth, senior, ]ms 
1 been appointed cbnirinnn of the sale 
of chrysanthemums at homecoming 
time which is to be sponsored by 
the Women’s League. 

Representatives in all living or- 

ganizations, both men and women, 
are to be named soon to handle 
tlie sale of the flowers in their 
respective houses1. This npipoiinti- 

1 

meat, was made bv Kdith Dodge, 
[president of the Women’s League, 
! and Miss Woodworth will choose 
her own assistants. 

The sale of chrysanthemums is 
carried on for the benefit of the 
foreign scholar fund and the pro- 
ceeds from this -and dime crawls 
help finance the bringing of a 

student from a foreign country to 
the Qregon campus for study. 

SERVICE 
at the I 

Log Cabin Shoe Shining Parlor I 
Next to the Colonial Theatre I 

Frank Webb, Manager 

NIGHT ic 
Matinee 20c 

FIRST DAY 

a daring drama of tiic open 
tango. 

Also- 

“THE POLICE 
REPORTER’’ 

a. mastery drama by Arthur 
B. Hooves. 

International News 

LURCHER 
at the 

AYURLITZER 

Ex-caretaker, 102, 
Improving in Health 

For 20 Years He Tended 

Campus Lawns, Flowers 

Each day ns students walk across 

the campus they may not admire 
the beauty of the trim lawns and 

carefully tended shrubs and flow- 
ers, but in Eugene there is a man 

who is always interested and for 

years found pleasure in overseeing 
the grounds and watching the beauty 
of them break forth as the result 
of careful toil. For 20 years J. J. 
Poill, Eugene’s centenarian, was 

overseer of the Oregon campus. Mr. 
Poill will celebrate his 102ml birth- 

day December S. Recently he has 
been confined to bed in his home at 
032 Fifteenth avenue east, suffering 
from a heart ailment, but he is 
looking forward witti hope of im- 
proved health for his birthday. 

Mr. Poill was born iu Mississippi 
in 1820. He has seen the United 
States rise from a straggling, loose- 
woven alliance of states to the po- 
sition it now holds among the great 
powers of the world, lie has seen 
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j Wild j 
j Rose j 
l Ice j 
Cream 

Specials for 
November 

BRICK 

Week Ending 
November 1 0 
RAINBOW SALAD 

GRAPE NUT BISQUE 
FRENCH VANILLA 

ICE CREAM 

Week Ending 
November I 7 

VANILLA ICE CREAM 
BATE NUT ICE CREAM fi 
VANILLA ICE CREAM 

Week Ending 
November 24 

Homecoming Special 
FRENCH VANILLA 

Yellow 
riSTACHIO ICE CREAM | 

Croon 
FRENCH VANILLA 

ICE CREAM 

Independence 
Creamery 

Phone 759 Eugene, Ore. 
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Thai's Our W eakness 
NOW .... 

serving the best food and giving tlie 
best service of any shop on the campus. 
Drop in anytime for a bite to eat and 
bring "yonr •weakness” ■with yon. 

The OREGANA 
lltli and Abler 

.............. 

Clean-up W eek 
IS EVERY WEEK 

at the Eugene Steam Laundry. This 
is where your clothes and all dirt and 
grease part company—and no time fei- 
gned byes either for our motto is al- 
ways— 

QUICK SERVICE 
Phone 1 23 

Eugene 
Steam Laundry 

the advent of the steamboat, the 

railway, the telegraph, the tele- 

phone, the automobile, the airplane, 
the radio in his span of years. A 

century filled with progress. 
He has lived in Oregon for nearly 

75 years, the last 35 of which have 
been spent in Eugene. He was dep- 
uty sheriff of Lane county for some 

time and also a constable in the 

sheriff’s office. 

DR. L. L. BAKER 
General Dentis/Try 
3209 Pearl Street 
Pugene, Oregon 

Phone 2929 

CAMPUS BARBER 
SHOP 

Next to Campus Shoe Shop 
Gives those neatly tapered hair 
cuts without the cap effect. 

Brown Velvet 

STRIP PUMPS 
High or Cuban Ileel 

$7.85 

Buster Brown 
Shoe Store 

Winter’s Here 

And here is fash- 
ionable protection 
from winter s 

storms and mild 
and slush— 

Galoshes- 
Boots-- 

Zippers 
in as attractive pat- 
terns as we have 
ever shown. 

$2.50 to $5.00 

782 Willamette 

Saturday p, m. 

a goodly number of college youths 
will discover that their tuxes haven't been out of 

the moth balls since last fall. Loud will bo the Avail- 

ing for the big dance Avill be but an hour away. 

‘a word to the wise 

is sufficient” 

NU-WaV Cleaners 
Phone 504 

Saturday-one day special 

Felts Velours 
Metallics Velvets 

Dozens of the very newest 

styles are here for Satur- 
day's selling and with 
each one goes a beautiful, 
colorful Pullman hat box. 
Don't miss this double at- 
traction. 

Winter 
Hats 

and a Hat Box 
FREE 

llat box FREE with any Hat at $5.50 or over 


